
THE WANAMAKER
PROSPERITY PLEA

Fallacies of His Argument Dis-
sected In Counter Ap-

peal to Merchants.

FREE TRA E NOT PROPOSED.
Panics Occur Without Regard to Tariff

Revision— Business Men Directing
the Wilson Campaign.

Mr. John Wnnamaker has issued a
"note of warning" agaJait the "destruc-
tion of industrios" which he says will
follow the election of Woodrow Wilson.

of the United States:
To the Merchants and Business Men

To hark biiek twenty years in Ainer-
Uiiii Industry is to deal with ancient
history. During this score of years
American Industries have advanced so
fur in competing power that a com-
parison even with 1800 Is ridiculous.
In (li:it year our exports of manufac-
tures were less thiui two hundred mil-
lions in annUHl value; today they are
nt the i-ite of twelve hundred millions.
a Bllltl ol' (KlO per cent.

Hnw is (Sinister to come from the
competition on our ground of those
nnuufilL'turvi'ii with whom we are suc-
cessfully competing on their ground?
It is 'i poor time to cry distress when
we in* exporting steel manufacture!
at Hie rate ol a million dollars daily.

During Mr. Cleveland'! first admin-
iMtmtlon, iss.-) to 188!). there was no
|innlc- there wus only prosperity. But
Mr. Wnunmnker forgets thii, Mr. Uar-
ris hi, a Kt'jjulilicali,succeeded in 18'J'J,
Hrrvlng till lN'.tt. Durlp« this time Mr.
WutniDinUer uiuwelf was in Preil
dcul Hiiiii-ini's cabinet, and it was
then the conditions matured which re-
sulted in the panic of 1803, four months
after Mr. Cleveland took office the sec-
ond time.

Mr. Wana maker quotes from various

sources certain records of distress, but
neglects to say that every one of them
bears a date not less than six months
before the tariff bill of 181)4 became a
law and, as a matter of fact, before
its terms wore known.

The tnitli is thiit neither a Repub-
lican administration nor a high tariff
Is any protection against panics, and
they occur, as everybody knows, ex-
cept Mr. Wanamaker, quite without
regard to tariff changes. Our very
worst panics have occurred uuder Re-
publican administration*.

In 1908 the Republican pnrty in Its
platform declared "unequivocally for
the revision of the tariff," but this
promise, soon so recklessly broken,
had no deterrent effect upon improve-
ment in business conditions. It can-
not therefore be said that the mere
threat of tariff revision causes dis-
tress, for there was no doubt in 1908
not only that the tariff was to be re-
vised, but that It was to be revised
downward.

Most Important, however, in Mr.
Wanamaker'a letter is his failure to

refer to existing conditions. He prom-
ises nil sorts of disaster iv a very
general way. but has nothing to say
about current facts of industry. For
example. It has been well known since
1010 that, the public demanded the
downward revision of the tariff which
Mr. Taft promised and later denied.
A Democratic house of representa-

tives was elected in 1010 on that spe-
cial issue. That house passed a series
of tariff measures, some of them over
the president's veto. On each of these
measure* a number of Progressive Re-
publican! voted with the Democrats.
One of these bills reduced the duty on
steel. Yet, although a revision of the
steel schedule was and is [tending, the
steel industry has revived, prices are
advancing and, strangest of all, from
Mr. WanaiuaUer's point of view, large
investments are now being made in
new steel plants.

If the danger that Mr. Wanamaker
foresees Is real how la it that these in-
vestments proceed? How Is it that
manufacturers all over the country are
Increasing their plants?

Mr. Wnnamaker seems ignorant also
of the actual labor conditions. High
wnges are not necessarily a sign of

l prosperity. As Professor Fisher points
out. a century and a half ago laborers

in Rhode Island received a wage of
$10 daily, but It took four days' work
to buy a pair of shoes. Nor are high
wages a result of the protective tariff.

Ignoring the Present.

fact vividly. There the textile manu-
facturers have a very high protective
tariff to favor them, but the wages of
their employees were shown to be in-
defensibly low. A fair comparison is
that between England and Germany,

both thickly populated, one having no
protection and the other high protec-

tion. How do wages stand in these
countries today 7 Those in Germany

nre 17 per cent lower than English
wages, and not only so. but the cost

of living in Germany is 17 per cent
higher, so that the protected German
workman eiii-ns the smaller wage and
pays the higher cost.

Free Trade Bogy.

The Lawrence strike brought out this

Is it not truly ridiculous for Mr.
Wttnnmnkcr to raise the bogy of free
trarfel No party advocates that. Mr.
\V;iii!iinnker twist know that the Dem-
ocratic cotton and woolen bills are not

free trade measures in any sense.
The fact Is that the Republican plat-

form or 1908 as well as the Democratic
platform of 1006 declared for a revi-
sion of the tariff. It seems to me that
the only question before the American
people now is. Wlui will give them
the downward revision for which they
made a new demand in 11)10, when a
Democratic congress was overwhelm-
ingly elected? It is clear that the
only man in the race who will stand
for an intelligent revision downward
is tVoodrow Wilson and the only par-
,ty which will give it Is the Democratic
party.

Now, if Mr. Wan -maker is correct
in his assertion that prosperity de-
pends wholly upon Republican rule
and the maintenance of a high tariff
policy, how dues he explain the in
controvertihle fact that with every
body demanding tariff revision down-
ward the whole business of the conn
try today is, in anticipation of this
very revision and the certainty of
Democratic success. In better condi-
tion, more stimulated and more ag-
gressive than it has been in many
years? Doe* he not know that our
shrewd benljants, business men and
(jankers almost infallibly sense im
provement in business conditions or,
as they say in the vernacular, "dis-
count it?" Democratic sucrcess Is on
all sides conceded.

Finally, It bears strongly on Mr.
Wanamaker's stntement to note that
the Democratic campaign is largely in
the hands of business men. I can-
not claim the distinction of being a
merchant, yet 1 hope I can qualify as
a business man. Certainly I should
hesitate to advocate the adoption of
any policy or to ask my friends to
follow the leadership of any man or
party likely in any way to bring harm
to the people of this country. Itwould
be easy to add the names of distin-
guished manufacturers all over the
land who (ire in active co-operation
with tlie Democratic national commit
tee in this campaign. These men. hav-
ing great business interests at stake,
nre not likely to be deceived into pro
motlng their own destruction. They
feel, as do many others of our leading
manufacturers, that the Democratic
party in promising a gradual revision
of the tariff is helping and not hinder-
ing our industries. Governor Wilson
has frankly said:

Is Not to Destroy.

"I am not interested in disturbing
the (treat coarse of business in this
country, but •! am interested in en-
riching it." \V. G. M'ADOO.

New York. Oft. 12.

IT'S YOUR CAMPAIGN;
IT NEEDS YOUR HELP

If the Democratic campaign fund
were being drawn from multimillioD-
alre contributors anxious to purchase
legislative favor* at the expense of

the people there would be no need to
appeal to the voters at large for the
means to finance the campaign. The
sinews of war in a contest between

the victims and the beneticiaries of
tariff extortion and trust monopoly,
however, must be furnished in the
main by persons of comparatively
small means, and the contributprs to
the Democratic campaign fund must
make up by strength of numbers what
they individually lack in length of

purse.
The recent statement of the chair-

man of the Democratic general finance
committee showed Unit 17,110 Individ-
uals have contributed in the aggregate
about 1300,000, and that about $7.">0,000

more is needed for the legitimate ex-
penses of the campaign. That would
be a small sum to a candidate who
could pass around the hat among four
trust magnates and get it back with
fIoO.OOO. but it is a large sum to the
supporter* of Woodrow Wilson's can-
didacy, and everyltody should chip in
according to bis means without wait-
ing to see what his neighbor is going
to do about it.

IT IS UP TO YOU!
The freuborn citizen gets up when dew

is on the grass
And sees himself reflected in a trust

made looking glass.
A trust controls the soap he finds at

length upon the stand.
And through the favor of some trust he

takes his comb In hand.

His shoos, suspenders, shirt and socks,
the buttons on his coat.

His handkerchief, his necktie and the col-
lar round his throat

All came from factories that trusts per-
mit to operate;

A trust allows him to have coal to pile
upon the grate.

By yielding to the* sugar trust he makes
hiH coffee sweet; '

By bowing to the beef trust he may have
a steak to cut;

The cracker trust, the flour trust, the
coffee trust, likewise.

Take tribute from the man who dwells
where freedom's banner tiles.

He rises from the table which a trust
leaves in his care

And- on the trust made hall tree finds a
trust made hat to wear

Now see the freeliiiin citizen upon the
trust owned ear;

Ry paying tribute he may ride to where
hin duties are

tie sits before n trust made desk-n trust
has said he may-

And. being frie and equal, he toils for
the trust nil day;

At night a trust provides his light, and
when his prayer* are said

The uncrowned king devoutly kneels be-
side 1 trust made bed.

Thus nil his trust's bound up in trusts
that treat him as they pleii.se.

He lives throuuh favor of the trusts; to
them he bends his knees.

Ah. lot us trust Ihnt when ho dies nntf
lenves this world of c.v,-e

Borne trial will w;ifthim I > the IfciMand
give him glory there.

lhe Colville Examiner, Saturday, November 2, 1912

The Ring Makes Taxes High

The county auditor's annual braced what is now Pend Oreille
reports show the following fig- o"u.n.tv- In 1911 the county was

uree for the year, MO ,nd 1911. Hf
During 1910 this county also em- one-third of the former county.

COMPARISON OF EXPENSES
1911 increase

1910 1911 over 1910
State tax $39,167.22 $40,990.87 $1,823.65
Auditor 7.609.H'. 9,366.73 1,756.87
Treasurer 6,157.27 7,004.93 847.66
Engineer 4,109.i3(; 5,316.62 1,207.06
Coroner 412.70 640.80 228.10
Commissioners 3,953.(!2 3,761.25
Court procedure, clerk,
pros.atty, sheriff, jail, I 32,961.^1 35,380.75 2,418.95
constables, just, peace •

With the county one-third 1011 than for 1910, but instead
smaller in 1911, the cost of run- of this, the above offices COST
ing the above offices would be MORE for the smaller county
supposed to be one-third less for than for the larger one.

Facts Suppressed and Issues
Evaded by Taft Tariff Board

Bj/ H.O'BE'RT KEJVJVETH MACLEA..
Formerly Consulting Expert of the I nntl Board.

Dnder the pressure of promise to flffht rhlcniiery and fraud In tariff legisla-
tion, I deem it a public duty not to withhold the facts in my possession
relative to tbe Investigation of the cotton manufacturing industry Regretful
that my experience with the board warrants sucb conclusions, 1 am com-
pelled to present the following Indictment

L cost data oa weaving necessary to enahi*, . That the tariff board. I 1"t0 ma*e •» Intelligent

inIts report on manufac- comparison with costs at
frea of cotton (Sched- iiifvin home that the board

aUrrlUjy
ule ,

( hag ,upprMßed INLXAIJI «« offered opportunl-

SIOIN findings of vital lrapor- *'« '<» .""Uli"'"",""Ch
tance to the cotton tn- Idilta- bul dl° not "••1 ' dustry. to the public and <"»">\u25a0 th««

•«<"> '<»••«»
to the government, but Inimical to the <Sata "s wJfre obtained were In iqoii casos
special irlvile^s of a few New England »"Pl'«Bsed and In other, ware Inadequate

manufacturers who were permitted by *°r hon«M comparison, although so utU-
Senator Aldrich to writ, the cotton ached- uea
Ule U> suit IMtMiibelveti VII

That the tarlfl board betrayed the con-
n. fld«nce of American manufacturer* by pub-, \u25a0J^.^ar.'ss I i^n^nuh.rfo: hr

t^ °' tbe """ -"^ taoturer. dlvu.^'l^r.'?" .=
character or Importance.

[IL
V*IIL

That the tarltt board has not, as stated „„„.*.•.
by Pr.ild.BDl Taft to congress, drawn any I 1 Jhß« *• ? rltt "h™* •
conclusions that would "be valuable in \u0084.,,.,.„,.,

treatment of economlo
advising the congress and the people •\u25a0 • DISINGEN- ?t

ueß"oni V«"7 fE"
of the chan.es that ougin to be mad.^o

"™o» £ the

I their (the wool and OOt- I ' """• '~ro °°»»»m<>"

ton .chedules) effects _„„„<,.„. <»" disingenuous and

tVASION The board dld not at ml™eadln«
tempt to draw conclu IX

I »'ons. "sclentlflo" or oth I xj,a , tn, tarl(j board haa proved not to
erwlse. from Its "sclen I be tbe "nonpartlsan" and aclentlflc In.tru-

llfli:aliy collected data, but aldesteppe! Mont promised by President Tafe; that IU
that responsibility by arguing that suci members displayed Inexperience In bu.l-
deductions as Its data Justllied were noi naiß , Incompetence and extraragance. 1
called for under the specifications of It.' . have been forced reluctantly after a year".
employment. Intimate association to accept th. opinion

that the tarlfr board ha. been nothing

' j——__———. more than an effective
Thai the tariff board's report was m cog In a "atandpat"

ran«ed so a» to be Incomprehensible t" , political machine, that
eltliei legislators or laymen; that table PARTISAN »<••<"• of the men who

were deliberately disas clamored most loudlyfor
soclaied or emasculatf a tariff board and some

fMASfII. if not suppressed, am: of the men appointed
imn.j* v that a congressman thereto worked all the time complacently

IAlillN would require the serv In the knowledge that the creation of the
______^___ Ices of a statistician am: board was a scheme to prevent genuine

a clerk six months to tariff reform as long as possible by "guns-
milk! nead or tall of the jumble of date mlng the cards and delaying the game," a
presented as a basis tor Intelligent tan charge frequently made, but which I tor
revision a long time discredited

V X.

Thsl the tariff hrmrn Inal lucn fact» " th* Urttt *°*T* O**

| 1 avowed altogether InvT "Potrt •»«-•» '"• change, a. to both

t AVMI'II tleatlna certain ohaie- I I the wo°' an<l tnt o0"0*rAVUnII- '?,"".% *B hJ , schedules, that the <-on-- SggWftJ CONVJCI. ZZAT.2T| ( Aldrlcb law. |N0 Q'ienc. of excesslv. dv

VL I I ties and that the profits
have net gone Into the

That the tariff board falsely reporter: pockets of the laborer to "maintain an
thai It was Impossible to obtain abroad American standard of living"

-From New York World,

THE TARIFF IN SUMMER DRESS FOR HOT-
WEATHEK. READING

J 1 A fury wash fabric manufactured In New
! England or 8 'z-'.i cents a yard Is sold by the

HnrilTO manufui i irer at 14Vi centa— a manufacturing

l.rN I \ profit of T'/i per cent, less selling expense* of
VI I-III U 6 or, in tost. 0 per cent The Jobber (whole-

sale distributer) adds 8% cents—a profit of 22%
r\f* f\ r f\ '"'reel" ll>ss se'"D K expenses. The retailer

fin /T r adds wotta* 42.8 per cent, and tbe American

UII Lv I housowtfv gets tbe cloth at 25 cents—clotb that
In England can be bought retail for 17 cent*.
Identical ia weave and qualityi WHY?

— | Cotton Mirtnin scrim, found Id millions of
homes, is made In America »t a cost that gives

the mum 'ueturer ample profit selling It to tbe
print wor::s at 6 cents a yard The print works

I k I.l* aellß to tlie Jobber at 10 1-3 cents, although It

I J I™ J finished the goods at s cost of 137 cents. Tbe

jobber adda 20 per cent, laying down the cur
tain scrliK to the department store at 12% cents.

PrilTQ The retnlier charges the American housewife 19

LitllI U t(J
'"•' "'"'*•

M()Ie tDaD llkc|y ne advertises It
WUII IV ag «im TOUTED" and sells It for tbe top price.

because- Hie tariff Is so high that tbe genuine
Art m« « imported coods cannot be sold for less. It costs
I 111 illf Just as miicb Id England to make thin curtain
Ull tU I material, yet tbe English retailer sells It for

15.2*2 centa (7'/j pence) a ynrd, against 19 to 29
cents undor tbe American tariff! WHY?—From

I N Y. World.
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DANGER AHEAD!
SIGNAL'S A FAKE

Republican Circular Warning
Railroad Men is Palpable

False Alarm.

EASY TO MAKE FIGURES LIE
Old Trick of Sotting Red Light* on a

Clear Track—Facts Presented 80
Railroad Man May Judge.

Tbe Itepubllcan national committee
1b distributing circulars among railroad
wen predlctlnj; a ptinlc and bard times
In the event of Democratic victory.
Among their statements Intended to
mislead railroad men is this:

RAILROAD MEN,
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

LEST YOU FOKQET
$71,338,879.

Big sum of money, Isn't It 7
Nevertheless It's exactly that much

more paid to the railroad employees
of the United States under the admin-
istration of President Taft In 1910 than
was paid In 1907, thu year before Mr.
Taft becamu president.

This Is ii mimple of tlio old time Re-
publican habit of claiming credit for
all natural progress—credit eveu for
good crops.

It Is true that in 1010 tbe wages of
railroad employees amounted to some
$71,IJO(MKIO inoru tlmii in 1007.

But tlnit represented three yea
progress.

In 100*! tbe amount puld to rallro
employee* wns $1)00,801,(153. In 11)07

It wu 11,072380^487, This was nn In-
crease of $171,584,774 In n sliiKle year
preceding the Taft iidiiiliiiHtrntlon,
amount im- to inure than dmilile the In-
crease during tbfea years of the Tuft
administration.

Isn't it obvious thut they are pre-
suming you won't have the Rtatlstlcs
at bund tv inform yourself and that
therefore they will fool you into be-

lleving that the Taft administration
made railroad men'i prosperity?

Then stop, look, listen again!
In four years preceding Tuft's ad

ministration 1,108 miles of railroud
were sold under foreclosure. The
stocks a lid bonds of these roads
amounted to $47,031,000.

Under three yearH of the Taft ad-
ministration 5,110 miles were foreclos-
ed, Involving $.'{K4,4:t4,5(!2.

. The Tariff Humbug Again.
A still more palpable presumption by

Republicans that railroad men ure
fools is the following statement In
their circular:

The total number of railway em-
ployees In 1X95 wan 785,034.

The total number of railway em-
ployees lv 1911 was 1.099,809.

Uti Üblloan administration the
nun- rallM 'tnployei's him In-
crei in 785, i-during a Demo-
en nlstratlon—to 1.<190,809, an In-
crc 941,775. nearly 1,000,000 men.

Dv . ju want a DemooratlO prenldont
and return to ciiiidltlons and number
of smployeei <»f is%?
The Taft people tuke 181)5 because

the last Democratic low tariff bill,
known us the Wilson bill, went into
force In 1H!)4, and they would like to
have railroad men believe that a Dem-
oeratii' tariff revision made the hard
times.

The "hard times" began back in

1s:m), right nftcr the Republican high
tiirlff, known as the MeKlnley turiff,
weut Into affect. Orovor Cleveland
(he lust Democratic president, was-
sleeted in IHO2. The panic cuinu on In
1888, not an a result of Cleveland's
election, bat us a result of conditions
that bad bora 'growing steadily worse
under Republican rule. The panic til

over before tbe Democratic tariff bill
wns passed in IHIU, and after that
prosperity began to return.

Now let us make n fair comparison
of these railroad llgures.

In DJBB, under the Republican Mkli
tariff, mid with the panic on, there
were 873,<i02 railroad men employed,
or 515 per UK)miles.

In 1K!)4, part Mgb tariff and part low
tariff, the Dumber fell to 778,001, ot
444 for 100 miles—decrease 71 per 10C
miles.

From this year on, so long as the
Democratic administration was In pow-
er, conditions Improved steadily.

In 181)5 the total number of railroad
men at work whs increased to 785,084.

In 18!Mit wus 820,020.
In 1807 McKinleycame Into the pres-

idency, and the Republicans set about
to "redeem the country" with high
tariff. AND IN 1807 THE TOTAL
NUMREK OF KAII.KOADEMPLOY-
ICES PSLL OFF TO 823,476.

Republican Panic of 1907.
Then in the fall of 1007 there was

another |mnlc under the Hoosevelt ad-
ministration and under a Republican
lilkli tariff. Were the railroad men
protected from loss of Jobs? Scarce-
ly! The next year, 1008, the number
of railroad employees fell off by
235.71H), a decrease of 112 l>er 100
miles against 71 per 100 miles in 1894,
the year when the results of the panic
of 1-S.yJi we c f.-'t most severely.

What the Facts Prove.
Now, What are the facts?

8o what Is the use of trying to make
fools of railroad men or of tiny other
Americans by distorting figures? The
truth Is thnt these fluctuations were
not due to high tariff or low tariff.

The program of the new party legal-
ized iiKMKjjiiiili's and syntematlcally
nberdtnatM worklngmen to them and
to pliiriKiiuule by the government both
with regnr<l to employment and with
regard to Inlior—Woodrow Wilson.

HIGH TARIFF VS.
YOUR PQCKETBOOK
"Protection" That Increases

Price of Everything
You Purchase.

TAXES YOU HAVE TO PAY.

No Escape From Extortion of Repub-
lican Tariff Law In Any Corner of
the Household or the Farm.

Here are some of the rates of tariff
taxation In. force aa a result of the Be-
publlcan party's violation In 1009 of Its

pledge to revise the tariff downward
and of President Taft's vetoes when
Democrats did reduce these duties.

Does (lie consumer wonder why the
cost of livingIs blgb!

TAX ON THE PARLOR.
Rate of

duty.
Carpet, wool 86
Carpet, cotton or flax CO
Carpet. Ingrain M
Carpet. tapestry 64
Furniture. plUBh (6
Furniture, wooden 16
Looking glass, common -...-. *Window curtains 60

TAX ON THE BEDROOM.
Common wooden bed B
Commonest blanket* 83
Feather beds 60
Wooden chairs X
Cant iron bed 16
Sheets 42
Mnttresses 10

TAX ON THE WARDROBE.
Flannel underwear 91
Ready made clothing 06
Huts of wool 85
Knitted noods 96
Cloaks 66
Shawls 96
Jackets 66
Suspenders 87

TAX ON THE TABLE.
Beef B
Sugar ; 63
Rico 66
Eggs 86
Cheeso 86
Salt 104
Lenioim 79
Starch 67

TAX ON THE KITCHEN.
CommoncHt KhiHxware (SO
Comnxini'Ht cliluaware 66
Average cutlery 66
Commonest stoves 46
Commonest tinware 46
Common yellow ware 46
Scrub brushes 40
Matches 83

THE ka mi:r'B plow horse is
TAXHD i'HOM IHB EARS TO HIS
TAIL

Payne bill.
Per cant.

Bridle 86
Harness 86
Backhand 16
Hum™ 36
Plow 16
Dolts 17 to 60
Trace ohalM 46
Clips 46
Clevis 46
Washers 6 to 10
Hlvets 4C
Kings 46
HucklcH 45
Bits 86
UniHs rod 46
Heel Pin 46
Plow lliiihhemp 19 to B
Plow lines Max 22 to 80
Plow Much 00 1ton 46
Plow lines Luther 36
Horseshoe* 6 to 23
Horseshoe nallH 11 to 88

THE DRIVER OF THH PI/)W IS TAX-
ED rROM HAT TO SOX.

Hat of fur 47 to 186
Hat of rtraw H
Hat of wool 35 to 100
Leather «loves 60
\u25a0beep gloves 3d to 81
Kill ilovea 8D to 81
Shirt, cotton 60 to 64
Drawers, cotton 50 to 64
Stockings, cotton 30
Storking*. Hilv.di;.(l 60 to 66
Coat 40 to 75
Coat, wool 06 to 94
Itendy mad« coat 60 to SO
Reads' ma loihlng 46 to 82
Collar button! 60
Blu.lH 60
Heoktla 60
Diamond* Free
Pearls Free
Shoes B
Hone buttons 60 to 107
Horn buttons 68 to 8S
Ivory button.H 50
Pearl buttons 67 to 111
HIS mm IB TAXED A8FOLLOWS.
Woolen knit underwear B0 to 98
Woolen cloak 68 to 80
Woolen Jacket 68 to 80
Wonli-n Hliawl 92 to 108
Woolen plushes 60 to 140
Flannuls 106
Belt 9t
Dress goods 70 to 16«
Oloves, leather 60
Gloves, schm.'ischen 89 to 80
Oloves. sheep 89 to d
Oloves. kid 39 to 80
Stockings, knit SO
Stockings, selvedged 60 to 06
Neckwear 60
Shoes »
Jewelry 10
Dress facings 62 to 78
Cotton ribbon 46
Silk ribbon 60 to 68
Fur hats 47 to 86
Straw huts 86
Wool hats 86 to 100
Waterproof cloth 64
HIS CHII.DUKN ON ALL THEIR

CLOTHINO AHF. TAXED AS HE IS—
AND ON TIIEIK DOLLS B PER
CENT

Jumping Jacks 16
Marbles fc
Firecrackers 97 to 227
Sornr plums 66 to 100
/•hewing Kum 29 to 69
False faces B
Molhbkcb »
Castor oil B to 98

Laet—the Baby.
Should there lie nimby In the family

ho or klic Is not forgotten, but pays 28
per cent under the guise of "infant's
food." Ills coffin pays 35 per cent and
the IkMNp 45; flowers for the grave, 25
ptr cent, while Hie Bible and the hymn
iioc.iis uxtil at the burial, are taxed 2S
per cent.


